Agenda

Wednesday, October 2, 2019 at 1:00pm - 2:00pm ET

I. Welcome and Introduction
   Nancy Richardson, Program Manager at nrichardson@lcldnet.com
   Office: 804-787-8009; Cell: 804-399-2985 (best #)
   You can find out more about the 1L Scholars Program here and the 1L Scholars FAQs.

II. Organization Registration
   a. Registration opens **October 1 – November 15, 2019.**
   b. Email your job opportunities to me by **Friday, November 22**
      i. Include contact person
      ii. Date the job posting expires
      iii. Link to your organization's website
      iv. PDF version of your job posting

   I’d like to have the job postings on the jobs opportunity site and ready to go by Dec. 2.

III. Hire Your Scholar and Register Your Scholar
   a. Hire your Scholar(s) starting **Dec. 2, 2019.**
   b. Law schools that LCLD market to are on the website: www.lcldnet.org
      click Programs/1L Scholars/Participating Members – scroll down to the bottom under Resources.
   c. **Register** your Scholar for the 1L Scholars Summit with LCLD by **May 8, 2020.** A reminder email along with the registration link will be provided closer to April 1st.

IV. Partnerships
   a. 1Ls obtain both law firm and in-house experience
   b. Allows corporations to participate in the Scholars Program.
   c. The start of the partnerships varies.
   d. Partnerships include one law firm and one corporation.
   e. Split/shared summer internship.
   f. If interested in taking advantage of a partnership opportunity, contact Nancy Richardson, Program Manager at nrichardson@lcldnet.com.
V. Scholars Summit
   a. Register your Scholar w/LCLD by **May 8, 2020** for the Scholars Summit.
   b. You may send as many scholars to the summit as you desire.
   c. Summit dates and venue are TBD, in Atlanta, GA.
      i. Summit includes networking, substantive programming and mock interviews.
      ii. Member organizations are expected to pay for your Scholar’s lodging, transportation to/from the summit and any incidentals.
      iii. LCLD will provide meals for the entire summit.

VI. Speakers
   a. Mock Interviews: LCLD ATL attorneys to conduct mock interviews.
   b. Currently preparing agenda and looking for speakers. Please contact me.
      i. Practice Groups: White Collar/Criminal Law, Litigation & Data Privacy.
      ii. Diversity in Practice Panel Discussion – this panel will share actual experiences of and practical advice for managing diversity.
      iii. Networking

Questions/comments